
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
foverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castorla relieves
tecthingr troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving-- healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effeet upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castorla is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying: their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and othsr
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
(ending them to premature graves."

SR. J. P. KlNCHELOB,
Conway, Ark,

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

MAKE Attmctive. Stnrt by being the

Hfjpip mo8' heantitul creature in it.
l you bnve beauty preserve

it. If not, ynu can improve your looks
immensely. Where lliere'H n will there's
h way. A grind way is the use of my
article, especially

Lola flfontez Gtme
75c per pot.

Driugs beauty to
the face by feed-
ing through the
skin pores, gives
life to foiled faces.
Sold bv Mrs D--

BLOUNT,
457 Duane St. Ass
toria.Oregon.

Mrs Nettie Har--

fUau iirison, America.
I beauty doctor,

40 and 42 Geary St., San Francisco Cal.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOjnE an4PH0EJlX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

Mrs. T. S. RnwWns, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vitalizer SAVED
MY LIFE.' I consider It tne best rem-
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspenaia, Liver or Km
ney trouble, it excells. Piive 75 cts.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

The World IWs Tests
showed no tuning powder

so pure or sa &reat in leav-

ening power as the Poyai.

The most pleasant llt'tle pill3 r regu.
ln.fn.n Jiha hYn7rfa HIV Di Wltt'S Little
Early Risers. Cure sick headache and
constipation. Small pill. Small dose.
Charles Rogers.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, tlw great
Blood purifier, given tresnness and
clearness to the completion and cuieif
Constipation. 25 So cm . J1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercia streets, up stairs.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Tours, resoectfultv.
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa,) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

When occlusion demands its use, try

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It Is cool-

ing to burns, stops pair instantly,

cieanses. a perfect healer for scalds or
skin eruptions. Always cures piles.

Charles Rogers.
at

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purify;
your blood, clear your complexion, reg

ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts.. 60 cts., and 11.00.

Sold by J. W. Conn.

p g A full line of Baseba

EagRies alirays on hand.

IS

WJ ml ni

Castoria.
" Castorla la so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. ARCHES, M. D.,

in 6o. Oxlord 6t, N. Y.

" Onr physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castorla,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to took with
favor upon it"

United hospital and Dispensart,
Boston, Mass.

Aixbn C. Smith, Prit.

E. JlcNEIL, Receiver.

0 f s
VaAr- 4 i j iw

Gives Choice

of

Jcao Transcontinental
Routes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

. and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman end Tourist Sleeker
Free Redlining Chair Curs

Astoria to San Francisco.
Oregon, Saturday, June 8.

State of California, Thursday, June 12.

Oregon, Tuesday, June 18.

State of California, Sunday, June 23.
Oregon, Friday, June 28.

State of California, Wednesday, July 3.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. It. and N. Co.'s boatt
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As
torla at 6:45 a. m. daily except Sunday
and Portland daily at 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will 'eavt
Astoria at 7 p. m. c . ind Portland
at T a, m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general information cal
on or address

C. F. OVERBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or

W H. HTJRLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt. Portland. Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

A new supply of Fire
Works just received. The
finest ever brought to Astoria.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'r
Fruit Store.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Fishing Tackles, Croqnet Sets and Baby

Fire Works!
Fire Works!

jr

The New York Novelty Store
TT iost received a new stock of Fire Works, Fire Crackers. Bombs,

Flaps
s

Routing and Cbina Lanterns, which will be sold at Bedrock Prices.

Committees in the surrounding country will do well to give us a call before

pnrchasiug elsewhere.

The New York Novelty Store,
Opposite Occidental Hotel.

Good,

Brooklyn,
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. Tide Table for June, 1 895,.

biob watis. vow mm,
DATE. A u. r. mT a. u. m.

tunjjft. h.m ft li.m ft. hjn r

Saturday.. 1 7 30 6 4 fTM"7 4 1 -- 2 1 If
SUNDAY.. 2 8 47 8 6 8 68 7 8 2 60 1 8 2.V JO

Monday.... 8 10 Old 6 4S81 852 04 84! It
Tuenday ...4 110A87 10M86 4 47 --04 4 1' ;

Wednesday 6 12 02 6 8 11 17 88 6 88 16 ttfr i
Thursday.. 6 liiM6 7 lf l.'l
Friday 7 001 8 8 1 416 5 7 ID --16 7 Oi l i
Balurday.. 8 01 8 7 2 2S 88 7 6- - --It, 74.. (8
SUNDAY.. 1 25 84 807 67 SSft-l- K 8 !4
Monday... lu 2 07 8 1 8 40 6 8 B0m-0- h 1." ; a

Tuesday .. 11 2 60 7 6 424 69 946 --03 10 o; 14

Wedu'sd'yl'J 8 8.17 0 601)6 9 10 2,' 0 2 110 ,8
Thursday .13 42064 6 80 70 106) 08 11 47 iO

Frldav....l4 513 68 6 IK 7 1 11 Sr. IS
Saturday. .16 8 16 6 6 7 01 7 1 0 52 2 8 1217 8

SUNDAY.. 16 7 26 6 8 7 4678 164 24 11:. ! 8
Monday ...17 8 88 5 2 8 86 7 6 2 64 1 7 2 HJ7
Tuesday. .'.18 961 54 022 7 8 847 1 0 Sli'.iO
Wedn'sd'y 19 10 54 5 7 10 OS 8 S 4 37 0 4 4 1)7 H 2
Thursday. 20 11 62 6 0 10 64 8 4 B 21 --0 f, 6 ill .1 8

Friday. ..21 1242 64 114287 808-1- 7 662M4
Saturday. .22 1 80 6 6 6 62 --1 8 6 4'.' 12
8UNDAY..23 0 28 8 8 8 14 7 1 7 36 --1 9 7 80.11
Monday... 24 1 16 8 8 2 66 7 4 8 19 -- 1 8 8 20 2 9

Tuesday ..25 205 8 6 8 87 7 6 0 02 -- 1 6 9 122V
Wedn'sd'y 26 2 67 8 1 418 7 6 9 40 -- 1 0 100" " (

Thursday .27 8 62 7 6 4 68 7 6 10 81 -- 0 4 11 01,' 2

Friday 28 4 62 6 9 6 42 7 8 U 111 0 6 ...
Saturday. 29 6 0066 62877 0 10 1 7 120:. II
SUNDAY, ft) T 15)6 0 7 19 7 8 1 24 1 8 1 05j2

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

The Aatorlan la authorized by Captain

SuMlvan of the Potter to State ibhlait he is

wlEng .bo race the Telephone on, any day

that it may suit the convenience of her

captain or icwncrs, from Portland lo
Astoria, irrtaktng no landings or stop-

pages of any kind between wharf and

wihart. Captain Sullivan stands ready

at any moment to deposit a certified

check for $500 with fflie editor of the As-

torlan and will wager that amount fnat
the Potter wlna the race. He will waive
all trivial conditions ah'd announces that
he 3b ready, a't any day emd hour that 't
may suit) the opposite side ito test In a
genuine and conclusive manner the speed

of VoVh fooau?.

The Truekcie leaves San Francisco for
this city, today.

The Oregon arrived In San Francisco
from this city yesterday.

The Ridh went over to Gnay's Kver
late yesterday afternoon.

The Cascades left up tiie river yester-
day with, three empty barges in tow.

The Uncoln accomplished several miles
of survey work yesjerday afternoon.

The steamer North Pacific left up the
river for Portland yesterday morning.

The OMaWama took Ithe Brft'lsh bark
Gulf Stream up the river o Portland
yesterday.

It is understood that Jmlgo Oaburn will
soon commence the, building of bis new
house on the Mil.

Irving avenue Improvements are being
pushed foTwaiM which will open up much
desirable property.

Three carloads of ealrrton, containing
1,450 cases were shipped up the river on
the Potter laaf night.

The Wanzanlta returned to port yes-
terday afternoon from her southern buoy
placing and supply cruise.

The Ida Hazel came down from J. O.
Banttiorni's cannery yesterday almost hid-
den from tight by a load of oan croitts for
the can factory.

Employes from Mie Astoria Iron
Works placed a new staybolt In the Men-dell- 's

boilers yesterday. She will continue
her towing work today.

The Electric, after bringing a raft of
logs from Stark's Point for the Clatsop
mill yesterday morning, started out wJh
two barges of stone for Fort Steven

The schooner Webfoot arrived down the
rfver yesterday morning and immediately
left out to tow of the Relief, bound for
Redondo with 400,000 feet of lumber.

Tickets will be sold for the fiteamers
Telephone and Bailey Gaitzert July 3d
and 4th good until the 5tih at one fare for
the round trip to all paints between As-

toria and Portland.

The 'salmon run continued to slack up
yesterday and work around tOie canner-
ies was very dull, Indeed. The seines
are catching on the average 2,000 pounds
of fish each per day.

Seaside Is making preparations for a big
Fourth. Music, games end sports of all
k ndis are being arranged and it Is ex-

pected that there wtti be a good
celebration."

The SUate of California arrived In from
San Francisco yesterday morning and
after discharging 110 tons of miscellan-
eous freight at Mie O. R, & N. dock
left up .the river for Portland at 9 a. m.

The British eh'p Rathdown resumed
her loading of salmon again yesterday
and took aboard nearly 3,000 cases be-

fore night. They came from J. G. Meg-le- r,

the Fisherman's Packing Co., and
the Cutting Packing Co.

The dierellot bark Birgette, which has
been reported 43 times from the date she
was first abandoned on February 18, has
been Anally picked up by a tug and towed
into Queenstown, thus ridding the seas
of a dangerous menace to navigation.

The cargo of Jote bags brought here
by the Gulf Stream on Wednesday Cs

the first tihat has been brought to this
river from India for a long time. The
bags generally used for Columbia vheat
shipments are made In .Dundee, San
Francisco and the penitentiary at Walla
Walla.

One of the Grand Army men who has
Just returned from Oregon City, tells a
good story about several old veterans
who were listening to a phonographic
production of the battle of Gettysburg.
As the olds vets, listened for swbtle to
the reports of cannon and rifle, the beat
ing of drums and other noise of the war,
as produced by the phonograph, one was
heard to say in a loud voice to the other
"By Jingo! Charlie; that's more noise
than I beard during the whole war!"

The government tug General Wright,
Captain Grout, has been engaged for sev-
eral days In making the new survey of
Yaqulna bay, under charge of Mr. e,

ordered by the special board of
engineers who visited Newport on the 11th
of last May, and will soon have the lob
completed. So far, says the Taquma Post,
the survey has proven the efficiency and
stability of the work already accom-
plished, and Indicates that continuance
of work along the same lines heretofore
pursued, will result In largely adding
to the benefits, --stability end ptrmanency
of Yaqulna harbor.

The British ship Annestey sailed. In
through the Heads to San Francisco in
ballast from Acapulco on Tuesday.
Her captain repTt'sd having spoken
the schooner W. H. Talbott on
her way from South American nitrate
ports t San Fraud sco. The schooner
signaled tbal she was out of prov'jitons,
and a boauad ws seat sooard from the
Annesiey. The crenr of the TUbott re
ported thct the cuptoards of their galley

were nbout bare, eml they were prepar-
ing ito replenish the larder with sea gulls
thalt were flying about Ithe vessel when
the AnneoCey hove in sigh t.

The prints the fol-
lowing communication, from the Cascades
whldh bears out the tatemerts received
during tfhe p..ist wek by the ABtorlan
from prlvat'4 sources: "Satinfen, fitflilnsj

at this polnit, wihloh, la usunMy excellent
at Hhia season of the year, is very poor.
In fact, there are noore running, and un-

less there Is a change for the better very
eoom, the canneries will do a poorer busi-
ness tJh s season than ever before. This
la what I have Ween, told by a number of
fishermen. Lost year at this time the
river was alive with calmon land a man
with a dip net could make from $5 to
J30 a day."

The schoori'ar Ralph J. long reached
San Francisco yesterday, ending a voy-
age of twenty dUy from the Coquiile riv-
er. It Is a voyage that Is usually made
In six days; and the crew accounted for
the'r dlay on the Itrlp by a series of
baffling galea and calms. The worst
winds were encountered a few miles west
of the FU ration Wtands, where the schoon-
er beat about for six days unable to
make any progress toward port. At one
time the schooner was thrown on her
beaim ends and her cargo of lumber
shitted. It was righted, how.ever, with
cor.lderable difficulty, and the vessel
sailed into port at laeft without losing
a board from her cargo on deck.

The O. . & N. CO.'s steamer R. R.
Thompson, elegantly refitted and refur-
nished, made Its trial trip on Wednesday.
The run was from Portland to St. Hel-
en t and return, and although the steamer
was not pushed, a speed of eighteen miles
an hour was easily developed. ' Only a
few pentons, besides the officers of the
company made the trip and they were
frlenda and relatives of Mr. R. R.

.Thompson, Captain George Alnsworth
amd the late uaptaun j. J. Alnswortn. Mr.
T. W. Lee, superintendent of the O. R. &
N. Co.'s waiter lines, and Messrs. R.
Smith and H. Graham were also on
board. The Thompson Is now wttlhout
doubt one of ithe finest stern Wheel steam- -
era, and, la beauty of finish, it approaches '

the Potter.. The Interior is finished In the
finest Chinese wh.te end gotd, and a
portrait of R. R. Thompson adorns the
parlor. The furniture IS entirely new.
The Btearner is equipped with electric
lights and a large searchlight. A pleas-
ant time was (had on the trp. Captain
George Ainswortih, who (had charge of the
Thompson when It was Arst placed In
service, was on (board and took a turn
ait the wiheel. The Thompson will not
be placed on the route to this olfty for a
few days.

Thos. Dealy, P. L. Taylor, cand Chhrlle
May, delegrajts to tthe 14th annual en-
campment of .the G. A. R., which dosed
Wednesday at Oregon City, returned home
yesterday. In conversation Mr. Dealy
said: "It was decided to tootd the next
eneamirrrnenit at Independence, Oregon.
We made an effort to Ivave It take place
In Astoria, but as action was not taken
on t'he mattor until the last day, and
three-fourt- of the members had reft
for their homes, we did not succeed. The
encampment tiself, thoush, was the most
successful one ever betd in this state,
One thousand people were In the parade,
and fully BOO of that" number were old
sotdlers. All the manufacturing Indus
triea of Oregon City extended an Invita-
tion to the soldiers and their friends to
visit their places of business amd escorts
were delegated to Show us around. Free
transportation was also, given us to visit
Gladstone Park, situated about three
miles from the city. Meals were served
throughout the City for 25 and 15 cents,
We were royally erttertalned by the in
habitants of Oregon City. All the dele.
pates with whom I had occasion to speak
had kind words for the pleasant time had
In this city at the encampment several
years ago, end were favorable to holding
the annual meet ng following that of
next year In Astoria.

The Eeotefedhefy British ship, which,
while bound from Portland to Liverpool,
put into Sam Francisco in distress on
December 21, 1S94, hav.ng been damaged
In heavy gales, and sailed again January
20, 1805, having completed repairs, arrived
at her destination May 28t'h. She encoun-
tered some very rough weather on the
trp as the following report of her mas-
ter, Capi:aln Hind, shows!: "Sailed from
San Francisco on January 20th. Had
moitraite weather and varlaible winds to
the l.ne, whloh we crossed on Mondiy,
February llth, in 126 west. Slffhted Tower
Rocks, bearing N. E. E., distant three
miles, on Mardh 17th; Strong breeze, with
heavy beiaim sea; rail under waiter on both
sides. Sighted Cupe Horn, - bar.ng N,
W., dlfitant seven miles, at 3:30 p. m., on
March 19m, and at 5 oclook Baravett
Light bore W. S. W. distant five miles.
On the 2l9t of March had a strong gal:-wlJ-

KTT.fic squalls and mountainous
eeas, the shlip taking lieavy water on
board, modeirutlng next day. From thence
htxl moderate weather and variable winds
to the line, which we crossed on Sunday,
Apr! 21st, In 33 west. On Monday, May
13th, ship laboring heavy with terrific
beam uea, passed close to a raft between
30 and 40 feet long, apparently bolted to
gether, with pole .n the center. Sighted
Bristol Rock light, btarlng E. jS., dis-
tant five miles, on Thursday, May 25th,
and was taken in tow by the Liverpool
steam tug-Blac- Cock at 12:30 on May
tiSh, arrlvng In Liverpool at 4:30 a. m.,
on the 28th, after a passage of 175 days
from Portland to Liverpool, including de
tention alt can Francisco, and 128 days
from Ban Francisco to Liverpool. '

THE HEAVY END OF A MATCH.

"M'ary," said Farmer Flint at the
breakfast table as he asked for a second
cup of coffee, "I've made a discovery."

"Well, Cyrus, you're about Wie last one
I'd expect of such a thing, but what is
it?"

"I have found that tlhe (heavy end of
match Is Cts light end," responded Cyrus
with a grin that would have adorned a
skull.

Mary looked disgusted, but with an alt
of triumph quickly retorted, "I've got a
discovery, too, Cyrus. It was made by
Dr. R..V. Pierce, and is called a 'Golden
Medical Discovery.' It drives away
blotches and pimples, purifies the blood,
tones up t'he system and makes one feel
brand new. Why, It cured Cousin Ben
who had consumption and was almost re-

duced to a skeleton. Before his wife be-

gan to use It she was a pale, sickly
thing, but look at her; tihe's rcsy-dhetk-

and healthy, and weighs 1G5 pounds. That,
Cyrus, is a discovery' that's worth men-
tioning."

Young or middle-age- d men, suffering
from premature decline of power, how-
ever Induced, speedily and) radically
cured. Illustrated book sent securely
seated for 10 cents in stamps. World's
Dispensary Medical Awjocdatlont .Buf-
falo, N. Y.

A MOST MAGNIFICENT HEIRLOOM

Is health. No gem in tiara or coronet
in so precious. Per contra, a hereditary
tendency to disease, often proves a fatal
legacy, since the most trifling cause may
fertilize .the latent gems of ill health and
render the fruitage deadly. An Inherent
transmitted weakness of the physical con-
stitution is more effectually opposed and
counteracted by Hostetter's Stomach bit-
ters than by any OLher safeguard. Diges-
tion and Mlmlla):km promoted, due
biliary secretion, action of tfhe kidneys
and bowels insured, are so many guaran-
tees of permanent health, and these or
the consequences, among others of like
importance, rl a resort to the bitters.
This medicine also freverMs
malarial coirroUlnts, nervounss, chronic
insofntr'a, rhurnrtm arwl neuralgia.
Such warnings as Iocs of appetite and
sleep, too, should not be dlRregarded.
The bkter win restore both without fall.

CLOSING EXERCISES.

The clOX'Ing exercises of the A class,
eighth gradle grammar sdhool will be
hold at the HlgOi ydhooi Assembly ball at
9:30 this Friday morning. The schooCs
unite fcn tlhese exierc'sea and all friends
will be mad welcome. Twenty-si- x pupils
fin lah. the grammar sdhool course and
rre now ready for the high sdhool.

H. C. Thompson will present the
to the pupils.

- The following is the program:
COURT STREET SCHOOL.

Esf'iy Unnoticed Birds
Ernestine Stewart.

Essay Courage
Florence Turner.

Essay Bygone Days
Elsie Parker.

Essay ;.. The Book of Fate
WUiinle Bell.

Essay The Coral' Workers
way Jrferey.

Essay Of Wihat Use Are the Flowers
Ohace Fobs.

Essay The Day That Is Here
Atteie covey.

OiUtlon Our Flag
George Cherry.

Essay. The Medicine Free
ShlrCey Roes.

Oration Independence Day
Ray Twombly.

Eteay The Staltue of Liberty
Magnus Crosby.

Song Forget Me Not
Bertha Fannon.

Song At the Gateway
Elsie Parker.

Song A Leaf. From the Spray
Ernestine Stewart.
ADAIR SCHOOL.

Song Never Say Fall
Essay , Astoria

GU9 Loken.
ALDER KROOK SCHOOL.

Song By the NoWe River's Side
Valedictory irf. School Days

Ella A. Nelson.
OH0AR STREET SCHOOL.

Owing to a minor change in the pro-
posed program, caiused by difference of
opinions, we win conduct the graduating
exercises of our class at our own sdhool.
The patrons and all others ere most cor-
dially invfued to be present. The following
program will be rendered:
Music Junior band
Vocal solo Mr. W. Belcher
Essay PolUlcol Parties ..Mr. Willie Gray
Recitation iPrtmroses. . . Miss Bessie Labo
Vocal sok Mrs. Orosby
Easay Inventions 'Mr. Hugh Bowlby
Valedictory address.... Mr. Austin Osburn
Mus.c Junior band
Address before the class by Rev. Lydell
Duet vocal

-- ..MissesAllce Gray and Taltsey Bfirth
Chairman of board of directors, Mr.

Dealey, will present the di plomas to the
graduates. -

MELVILLE NOTES.

The bright summer weather that w
are haV.ng is heartily welcomed, especial-
ly (by those engaged in the logging busi-
ness. The people say that they have
had such a long rest waiting for good
weather that their energy is getting the
upper hand of them.

Rev. Henderson, of Warrertton, held
service at tlhe schoolhouse Monday even-
ing. Mr. Henderson's Intention was to
hold a series of revival meetings, but
for some reason the matter was dropped.

The Oisen brothers are having a deal
of trouble W.th their steam donkey en-

gine whldh was brought to the landing
last week. They are trying to take It
up the road to their place, but Wie en.
glne Is so heavy and the progress so
alow that lit almost discourages the boys.

Road Supervisor Erickson has com-
menced lmprov.ng the road. By the use
of giant powder many large stumps here-
tofore a great hindrance to teamsters,
are blown out.

A photographer has been around our
little settlement taking views, and the
work he has done is very good.

The Melville Literary Circle Is progress-
ing slowly but steadily. The people In
general find tihat the society Is What has
icng been needed. Interesting debates take
place qu.te often. The following ques
tion w.Jl be debated June 30: "Resolved,
that art Is more beautiful than nature."
Tne affirmative will be represented by E.
T. Stafford ami A!. on Andenson, and the
negative by C. Elrey and D. J. IngaJIs.

The people of Melville will celebrate the
Fourth of July by a pionlc on Mr.

rancOi. A dance wJl be given In
the evening.

Mountain trout are plentiful and many
are taking advantage of the sport afford-
ed In catching them, and afterward

a hearty meal of the best fish
that abounds. RAMBLER.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Handsome silver and ivory brushes that
might be Injured wluh washing may be
c.eand very nicely by careful brushing,
followed by d.pplng the brlstiea in alcohol
and wiping them oft several Units, Combs
and brushes should always be kept In a
covered case away from chance of dust
and accidental soiling.

The suggestion to cut a piece of card-
board to fit over doorno bs and bell han-
dle and keep It for use while pol.shlng
these accessories is one of the smalt
helps In tlhe running of the domestic ma-
chine. By this means the smudgy ap-
pearance of the woodwork about the
plates which Is acquj-e-d during tihe pol-
ishing process will be avoided.

Some of the new dhlna for the table
and decoration of country houses Is very
cherry end attractive and suitable with-
out being expensive. One particular ware
with the decoration of nearly every piece
different, though it forms a harmonious
whole, has pictures and proverbs and
mottoes on a c ream-color- back-groun- d.

They are Illustrations from the peasant
songs of France, and birds and beasts and
Mother Goose rhymes and gay flowers. A
variety Of blue delft with colonial decor-
ation Instead of the usual Dutch land-
scape Is also new antt not high-price- d.

A clean hair brubh does not necessarily
metan one that has a dally scrub In soap
and waiter, for nothing is more injurious
to a brush than too frequent washing.
Once a month Is often, enough to wash
comfbs and brushes, If tfhey are cared foi
dally. For the thorough washing half
fill a basin with warm (not hot) water,
put In a teaspoonXul of washing ammonia
and sprinkle through each brush a large
pinch of pearllne. Wah the brush out
quickly, rinse In Warm water and dry
in the open air. This treatment will pre-
serve the bristles firm and ummatted in-

definitely.
Few things dean varnished or oiled

woodwork in a house better than kero-
sene rubbed in vigorously with a flannel
cloth. Crude petroleum and linseed oil
in the proportion of one-thi- rd of the
petroleum to s of the oil ar
also good for pollening and cleaning
suoh woodwork, as well as hardwood

If very much soiled. It is well
to wipe both woodwork and furniture
witih a fiarjoel cloth wrung out of warm
water; wipe dry quickly, and use the
oil. If the result is to be success In
any cleaning or polishing process, th
rubbing must be with the grain of th
wood, and the application must' be so
thoroughly rubbed in the wood that it
will not remain a greaxy, sticky sirbstanca
on the surface ready to Imprison every
particle of dust that settles on it.

YOUR CARD.

Recent Changes That Have Been Mad
in Etiquette.

New York Sun.
Visiting cards are thinner and lighter

than formerly, whitm is a distinct gain, in
view of the number that have to be, car-
ried by the' woman who make many
calls. The custom of leaving an abnor-
mal numher of cards at one house has
passid Ir.to Jt.rtv-- r, rfvinj
worn Itself out by reason of Ks own in-

convenience. Thers was also a grotesque
side to this fashion the spectacle of. a

maid or man servant solemnly entering
an opurliment with twenty-tw- o cards, per-
haps, on a silver tray to announce the
visit of two people. Cards are now en.
graved in a clear script, small or large,
as Individual todte may surest, or else
In plain Roimare capiuals. This lettering
is mofe expena.ve than the script. Ger-
man text Is no longer faahlonuble. The
script leii'.ers are severely plain, without
flouritiies or shaded strokes.

A young man frequently gives his club
as the rec&drfflice address on his card.
Cards for husband and wife are smaller
than lasit season, which Is an advantage.
An authority on such matters states that
cards witih rounded corners have ap-
peared in England, but ithey have not yet
crossed the water. Men's cards art
smaller than heretofore, although "per-

sonal preference may be exercised on this
point). Young ladles' cards are a trifle
smaller Mv.in those of their married sis-
ters, but they are only, used when pay-
ing informal visits to Intimate friends.
On all other occasions the mother's name
appears on the daughter's card.

COL. H. POLK'S INTRODUCTION.

Harper's Magazine tells of & novel and
somewhat startling form a man in the far
west adopted. Introducing a celebrated
ItallUn violinist to the audience. "Ladles
arti (.'jrUemen," began Col. Handy Polk,
the well known real estaite agent, step-
ping to the front of the stage, 'Mt la my
privilege to Introduce to you Slgnor ,

the notorious furrin fiddler, who will en.
dcuvor to favor us with some high class,
AWn'o. 1, violin playin'. The slgnor was
born and raised Cn Italy, where flddlln'
Is not merely a fad, but as much a busi-
ness as politics In Cols country, and when
It comes to handlln' the bow, he emphat-
ically knows where he is at. He hasn't
dropped Into our midst by accident, but
comes under tthe aueplces of the lilteiury
society which Is payln' his wages and
backla-- ' him to the last gasp. So let
It be understood, if you Wave any criti-
cisms to offer, you are to do your klckln'
to the socxeity and not to the slgnor. I'll
Jest add, that if you expect him to swing
his fiddle around .Mb head; or play H
under his leg, like we used to skip atones
across the swlmmln' pool when we were
little, you may jest us well go right now
and get your money back, for the slgnor
ain't that kind of a player. That's all 1

have to tsay. Start her up, slgnor." ,

NEW REMEDY FOR INSOMNIA.

An expert In nervous disorders In Parts
recommended to an Almerlcan gentleman
a cure for Insomnia whldh was tried with
suoh success that the patient has pre
scribed It to many of his friends. ItH
is simply, to keep your eyes open when
you want to go to sleep and cannot. A
person whose , brain Is too active will
sometimes close the eyes and vainly en-

deavor to sleep. Ths very closing of the
eyes seems to concentrate the mental fac-
ulties on business affairs and other dis-
tractions. The theory of the French
physician Is that If the victim of Insomnia
will fix his eyes upom some gleam of
light, some shadow, or even on the dark-nes- s

Itself, he cn relieve his mind from
thoughts fhut perplex It and divert at-
tention from himself. Try the experi-
ment when you aire sleepless and see how
unconsciously your eyes will close and
your thoughts begin to take possession of
you. Struggle to keep them open and fixed
upon an Object, either real or Imaginary,
and before you er aware of it the strug-
gle will have ended and sleep will be vic
torious.

OLD PEOPLE.

Old people who require medicine to reg
ulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contains
no intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giving
tone to the organs, thereby aiding naturt
In the performance of the functions.
Electric Bitters is an excellent appetiser
and aldis digestion. Old people find It just
exacliy what they need.

MR. WEST OF CLATSOP.

Joslaih West, of Clatsop, who has been
looking after the interests of his prune
ranch in Polk county, was a passenger
on the 1:40 train for Portland yesterday,
Mr. West is one of the leading dairymen
of ClatBop county and .s manager of the
Gallop creamery, which Is run on the

plan. Dally Statesman.

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE.

Grlnnen Dying at a hotel Is, It seems
to me. the saddest thing on earth.

Barrett Thera Is only one thing sadder
living ia,t a hotel.

t- -J yss)V

li

An agreeable Laxative and N E IIVB TON IG,
Bold by nruggistsor sent by mail 5ot0a,
snd $1.00 per package. Samples free.

ffA TTA The Tfavorlte TOOTH P0WIHlit! XiUfortheXtttbwdJJjretjUa.

For Sale by S. w. Conn.

People Who

Weigh and Compare
Know and get the best Cottolene,
the new vegetable shortening, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-larit- y.

At its introduction it was

submitted t expert chemists, promi.
nent physicians and famous cooks.
All of these pronounced

a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-produc- t, better than lard for

,very cooking purpose.
The success of Cottolene is now

a matter of history. Will you share
in the better food and better health
for which it stands, by using it in
your home?

Cottolene Is sold in 3 and S

pound pails by all grocers.

sTlA Mads only by

The N. K. Falrban!c

ST. LOUIS and
CbIcmi New Ysrk, Bsstta.

PROFESSIONAL CARD3.

a. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and 2, PythUn iiiilldlii,
jver C. H Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. V. 8..

DENTAL PARLOKR

Munsell Block. 6T3 Third street

OR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 30

to 12 a, m.; 1 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. ra. Sun
days, 10 to 11. i .

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms In KIrjney Block.
Office Hours, 10 to 13:30 and 4 to :39
surgery and Disease' of women a Spe
cialty. ,! ,;j

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 5S1H Third st, Astoria. Ore.
Special attention given to all chront

llseases.

OR. O. 8. ESTES.
PHTSrCTtN AND SURGEON

Sperln1 atU.ntirn tf diwsss nt w.i
n and surgerr.
Offlc" over DarslgerV nr tn .

Telephone !o. si

AY TUTTLE. ti. V.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND

JCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms and 8, Pythlaa

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and to
1 Residence, 639. Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until II
Vclock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

German Physician. Eclectic.
DR. RARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunibar's store

cor. 9th and OommaroUU. Prices: Calls
(1; confinements, $10.00. Operations at
ifflce free. Medicines furnished.

MRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,

PHYSICIAN AND. SURGEON. -

Special attention given to diseases
of women and children. Also to eye
and ear. Office at Mrs. Ruckor's on
Tuesdays and Saturdays from 9:30 a.
m. to 3:30 p. m.

W. M. LaForee. S. B, Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

335 Commercial street.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Vntorla Oregon.

0. A BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
mice on Second Sti-set- . Astoria, Or.

I. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxoa
Chester V. Dolph.

i'OLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 21, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

JAMES W. WELCH,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Houses to rent All l.r.,l .t" - ' m i tu j y i jy -
ertV for said. Pnrrnnniuliiiii.. m,,A
uusiness solicited. Otlice Welch Block,
um commercial sitreet, Astoria, Oregon.

MASSAGE N. Meleen. elentino m.
sage, 688 Commercial street, upstairs over
qoodman's store. Office hours from 10
to Li and t to 6.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. T A. V. arM
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month. ' -- "

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Saoratary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
et the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need

not miss their morning paper while
'here.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln- -
randel wine Instead of coffee er tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognaa and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

There la on med'ene that wl'.l cure
Immediately. We refer to De Witt's Colic
and Cholera Cure for all summer em-plulnt- s.

No delay, no disappointment, no
failure, uhariea Rogers.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ct til in leavening
Strength V. S. Oovsniuient Report.

Captain bweeney, U. S. A.. San Dlesro
Cul., says: "uniloa's Catarrh Remedy
is in nrst meuictie i nave ever foun.i
that would in me any good. Price to
cts. Bold by J. W. Coi.n.

SHILOH'B CURE, the great Coutrh
and Croup Cure, is In great demand.
pocket size contains twenty-riv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love it Sold
njr j. w. conn.

Trtv?rs find a safe in Da
Witt's Coko nd ct.;.
lu jriuiu.ii wutr and in dint oa"in
causes spvwrs and duniirfroos cam plaints.
This medicine always cures thm. crmrli--
Rogers.


